
Right Arm Paralyzed
Saved from St. Vitus Dance.
"Our daughter, Blanche, now C

teen years of age, had been terribly
afflicted with nervousness, and had
lOStMlia entire use of her right arm.
Wo feared Kt. Vitus dance, and tried
the best physicians, with no bcncllt
She has taken three bottles of Dr.
Miles' Norvino and lias gained 31
pounds. Ht nervousness and symp-
toms

at
of St. Vitus danro. are entirely

gone, she attends Bchool regularly, of
and has recovered complete use of
her arm, her appetite is splendid."

MUS. It. It. BULLOCK, Brighton, N. Y.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Dr. Miles' Norvino la Bold ou a positive
guaranteo that tno first bottlo will uonoflt.
All druggists soli It at $1, 0 bottles forts, 01
it will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of prlco
by the Dr. Miles Modical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

V
Dr. Humphrey' Bpeclflc. are scientifically and

carefully prepared Remedies, used for years In
private practice and for over thirty years by tho
people with entire success. Every single Specula
a special cure for the disease named.

They cure without drugging, purging or reducing
the system and nro in fact and deed the (sovereign a
Iteinedles of the World.

tO. CTRKB, PRICES.

1 FoTera, Congestions, Inflammations.. .23
!i Ayorins, Worm Fever, Worm Collo.... .25
3 Tjbcthlnci Colic, Crying, Wakefulness .23
4 Jularrhcn, of Children or Adults .25
7--CougIis, Colds, Bronchitis 25
8 Neuralgia, Toothache, Faccache. 25

Sick Headache, Vertigo.. ,23
10 Dyspepsia. Biliousness, Constipation. .25
11 Suppressed orl'nlnful Periods... .25
12 AVhites. Too Profuse Terlods . .25
13 Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness...... .25
14 Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, eruptions.. ,25
15 Ithcumntlsm, lthcumatlo Fains 25
10 Mn.le.rin, Chills, Fever and Ague .25
19- -Catnrru, Influenza, Cold In the Head. .25
20- -Whoopinti Cough .25
27 Kidney Diseases 25

j Debility 1.00
30- -tJrlnary Weakness 25
3 1 Sot o Throat, Qulncy, Ulcerated Throat .25
noaii'iiiusYs witch hazel oil,
"The Pile 01ntment."-Tr- Ial SUc, 25Cts.
Sold by rrnitgl&U, or sent prepaid on receipt of price,

PR. IIUHfHRKIfS' MAN0A1. (H page.,) MAltlCU EKK.

HUMPIIUiaS'MEU.CO., Ill A11S HlllUm St.,aKW YOBK.

SPECIFICS.j

Lager ant
i

I a I

sner beers

Finest, Purest, Bealthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
'207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

Your Stomach ; : : v
Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, and the water you drink
isn't even at lor that purpose, use

Loronz Schmidt's Beer and Porter
JAMES SniELDS, ,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

HOTEL KAIBR
CHAH. BUftOHILL PrpPj;

North Main St., MAHANOY CITY.

Largest and finest hotel in the region,
finest accommodations. Handsome fixtures

Fool and Billiard Booms Attached.

Wholesale agent for

ftlfetuai'i Imrti I J Export

Lagei tit Ssaier Pale Beer.

No finer made. Fine liquors aad Cigars
laiwoum main i.

BARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENOF

IB the cheapest and oest ten-- e made. Cheapet
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns, cem
etery lots or any kind of fencing. M. H. Masteh
nus the agonoy and carries It in stock at hit
marble and granite works. 127 N. JABDIN ST

If your elothier doesn.'t keep

Hammeralough : Bros
Swell, KellableNew Yort

--OLOTHI1TG-
Mnke him get it 'Their celebrated

$15,00 Melton Overcoat
Wears like steel and Is sold by every proml.
noni clothier in the slate. None genuine wltlout UammcrBlouKh llros.' label.

THE SHIM .AND

Several Wreoks Eeported, with
Loss of Lives.

HEROISM OF A COAST GUARDSMAN,

After InefTectiml Attempts to Ijiiinch n

Lifeboat He Sprang Into tho Surf, Cur-

ried the I.lfo Line to a Doomed Vessel,
and All Wore Saved.

London, Jan. 14. A torrlflo ealo. ac
companied by it heavy snow fall, prevails
tnrougnout tno country, uud tho cold is
Intonso. Tho snow drifts in somo nlnces
aro twclvo feet deep. Tho mull carts wero
topped. The drivers who attomnted to

mako their trips suffered terribly. Tho
highways aro blocked and railway traffic
Is delayed. The Cuuard lino steamor Lu- -

ninta, from Liverpool for New York, ar
rived at Quoenstown three and a half
hours late. Her boatswain's mate broko
his log, and was lauded at Queonstown
and takou to a hospital.

1 he schoonor Iinlony capsized yesterday
off North Sunderland Point. All the orew
wore drowned. The schooners Corby Castle,

Success, Duke of York, Ant and Lady
aro ashore near Beaumaris, Anglesea,
North Wales.

A coal laden brirr stranded at daybreak
Southwold, a tpwn In Suffolk, on tho

North sea. Her crow, with tno oxcoptlon
ono man, were rosoued by a lifeboat.'

wo of thoindlod after getting ashore
govern I vessels aro ushoro on the coast of

Walos. Tho bark Brilliant, from Cuba
for Brcmon, was drlvon nshoro In Foolo
bay, Dorchester. Her crew was rescued

a life boat. Tho vossol will probably
become n total wreck. It is reported that
two ships foundered in tho Hurnbor uud
that their crows wero drowned.

A barge was wrecked off Sand Dalo,
Kent, aud the rcscuo of hor crow was ac-

companied by exciting scenes. Tho life-
boat men attempted to launch thoir boat.
but tho craft got stuck in a snow bank,
and it was found impossible to get hor
into tho water. At this juncture a horoio
coast guardsman dlvostcd himself of his
leavy clothing, and, carrying a llfo lino,

sprang into tho boiling surf. After a so- -

voro struggle ho reached tho wreck. Thou
heavy lino was drawn aboard, and soon

tho crew and their gallant rescuer wero
safo on shore.

Hawaiian Annexationists Still Active
VlCTOUIA, B. C, Jan. 14. Tho steamer

Miowra brings Hawaiian advices as fol.
lows: A lottor suggesting that tho gov-

ernment send at onco a special aunoxatlon
envoy to "Washington was addressed to
Presidont polo and tho oxocutivo council
Dec. 81 by tho Annexation League. The
petition is a strdng ono and makes several
tolling points. It sets forth that many
members of tho senate and house have
changed thoir mimls upon tho subject of
annexation. In ovory instance tho alter-
ation of vlow has boon from hostility to
friendliness to Hawaii. Tho petition statos
that tho nppearanco of a second communi
cation boforo tho iiunu congress will show
that tho people hero uro ilrm in tho deter
mination to seouro closer union with tho
United Stutos.

Trenton's Wave of Iteform.
Trenton, Jan. 14. Church membors,

rogardloss of denomination, are forming a
law and order league to put a stop to Sun
day Jhjuor selling and to closo up tho dis
orderly house?. Tho subject of tno purill-
cation of the city was discussed at a mass
meeting held yesterday in tho rooms of
tho X . M. C. A. Secretary Vovtor, of that
organization, criticized Chief of Police
McChosnoy, accuslug hlin of Inactivity
aud lack of knowledgo of oxlstlng evils.
Ho wanted to know if tho chief was not
awaro that ovou In tho state house liquor
was sold without a lioensa, and that tho
patrons of the plaoe wore mainly state of
ficials. It Is. bolloved that puullc senti
ment will foreo the polico to act very soon.

Shipping Colorado Silver to CIiliui.
Denveu, Jan. 14. Colorado refined sil

ver bullion is bolug shipped by local smelt-
ers direct to China. No oxaet data is ob
tainable us smelter nion doollno to givo
any figures, but it is positively known that
several hundred thousand ouncoshavo
boon shipped. Tho Omaha and Grant and
the Globe snultora engage In tho trade. It
is not a now market for Colorado silver by
any means, but the fact tnati it is being
shipped direct from Denver, and not
through eastern and foreign agoncios,
shows that tho business men of tho west
aro endeavoring to seouro to themselves
idl the profits to bo mado in tho trade.

Must Iletray Ills Client.
Cleveland, Jan. 14. Judge Stone, in

common nloas court, ordored an attach
ment Issued for Attorney W. 1. Shupe,
who created a sensation few days ago by
tostlfvlnii before tho coroner thut ho ktiew
tho murdoror of uouoral a relgin; Agont,
Cavcn, of tho Valley railway, but declined
to toll tho namo of tho party on tho ground
that ho was a client. Tho court decided
that Shupe must give up tho Information
or be hold for oontompt. Tho lawyor nas
disappeared.

s--i
Held on a Charge of Perjury.

Bordentown, N. J., Jan. 14. Justlco
Stoolo hold in ball. Sophia Hollar, wife of
John Holler, and John Miller, aged 18
yearn, n son of Mrs. Hpllpr by u foripor
husband, to answer at tno January term
of tho Burllufftou aourt, ahargod with par
jury. TUo chaw was made by Walla
Bauer, wire or ueorjje iiauar, wno states
that on tha above dnbe they made ailhlavit
that Mrs. Bauer thrwitouW to kill Airs.
llell.T. J "

ruttison to OppoHa Wurwlolt.
I'Hii.unariUA, .Jim. 14. The Uemo.

rr.ii!! tais tlty. owing to the opposition
ui.iuii --iUkI tvHHliwtiUr. Wnrwlok, the He
ptiiii!.iu outulUlato for mayor, by tho
ir uds of Mr P.mwfe, tnlk oonrtdentlyijt
vl. t! ry at the coming elaettui). 'Hkevo is a
icrowiuu dmiMiul tnnt Governor Pdttlsou
shall iir. rDt iH im nlnaMali, mid H (s, us
sertedtli-.i- t t'i' i.'.irlng trOvornor will bo
luduooil to p 'ini't tiioTisaof hla name.

Kill t ook Cuptjired.
RoawKtL, N M !" lJ't1 Dwyulo

Tim f'nukwa!, i.iDtnmtat, antes, uarreji
Hour Sbe Ur', live miles frqiil . Port
Stanton at daylight on Snturdny.ljy Slier-
iff iww. of ltoiwell He was BJactid ill
i dl vusfurdav tnd has l)rou ,hanij(l(!d hy

eovenil peiwns.

n,...,t liriinln aud Nicaragua.
rv t 1 1 An envoy of fluiBrltlsli

governm'out Is going t Nicaragua for the
reported purpose of drmaudlng tho ruin-..-

..f t n!uvnw ns chief of the JNlos- -
PIUIUIUVIIV U!

f wrvnHoii. There are now thrdo
warshipa at Bluoflelds.

What is

Castorla Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
nnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphino nor
other Karcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
millions of Mothers. Castorla in tho Children's Panacea

tho Motlicr's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castorla Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend It a superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. Abchkh, m. T) L

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn. N. Y.

" Tho use of ' Castorla U so universal and
Its merit so welt known that It seems a work
of supererogation tt endorse It. Tew nro the
intelligent families who do cot keep Oaatoriu
within euy reach."

Guilds Mabttn, I). D

New Vork City.

True Ckwtadh

Ifow York "State's Loir Tax ltntc.
Albany, Jan. 14, Tho annual report of

Comptroller Roberts will bo presented to
tho legislature tonight. Mr. Roberts
points out that although the fiscal year
begins on Oct, 1 not a dollar of tho stato
tax levy to pay tho oxponses of tho govern-
ment becomes duo until bIx nnd a half
months later. Ho recommends that tho
tax rate bo so mado as to loavo 11,500,000
at tho end of tho fiscal year, and that tho
use of this sum bo limited to paying for
tho support of tho innocent insane. Ho
shows that while tho lncreaso in popula-
tion was 28 pir cent., the increase of ave-
rage oxpdnditurcS was 1113 per cent. Tho
tax rato for 1891-- 5 was 3.18 mills on tho
dollur, tho lowest rato in thirty-eigh- t

years with two exceptions. Tho tax rate
brought in 89,155,712.88.

Amateur Aorfinaut Nearly Hrowned,
Jacksonnille, Jan. 14. A nearly fatal

balloon ascension occurred hero yesterday
ufternoon. Gussie do Varo was to have
gone up in a balloon and mako a fiylng
leap with a parachute. Sho did not mako
her appearance, aud a Miss Russell, who
has boon posing at a sido show in Jackson-vill- a

as u Circassian beauty, consented to
tako hor place. Miss Russell did not hoar
tho report of tho pistol that was to bo a
signal for hor to jump, and tho balloon
went up 1,000 foot or moro. Sho then cut
looso from tho balloon, and when tho para
chute descended It landed In tho middle of
St. John's river. Sho becoino entangled
in tho parachute and was only saved after
going down twice.

Now State llulldlngti Needed.
HAnmsnuita, Jnn. 14. Tho stato board

of charitios lias filed with Chairman Marsh
all, of tho house appropriations committee,
a schedulo of recommendations of appro-
priations to various stato aud private in
stitutions in tho commonwealth for two
years beginning Juno 1, 1895, It rocom- -

luouds $100,000 lor tno malntonanoo and
clothing of indigent insane; $300,000 for
tho erection of an institution for epilop
tics: $100,000 for an institution for danger
ous and criminal Insane; $300,000 for a
homeopathic insauo hospital; $500,000 for
an institution for tho iusano In western
Pennsylvania.

Germany's Chancellor Visits lllsimirck,
BEHLIN, Jan. 1 1. Chancellor von Hohen-

lohe, aeoompaniod by his son, visited
Prince Blsmarqk yesterday. Thoy arrived
at Friedrichuruho at noon, and wore re
ceived at tho railway station by Count
Herbert Bismarck and Count von Rant- -

zau, Prluoo Bismarck's Aftor
an exchange of greetings tho party pro
ceeded to the castlo, whero tho chancellor
and his son were wolcomod by Prince Bis
marck. All dined on famlllo In tho after
noon, and at 5 o'clock tho guosts started on
tholnroturu. Count Herbert caino to Ber
lin today.

Found Dead from Starvation.
Patekson, N. J., Jan. 14. Neighbors of

aired William NorrU and his domented
wifo, who lived alouo in a llttlo house on
Holeden 11111, had not seen tliom tor sev
eral days. Constable Krowloy burst In
the door of their houso and found jn orris
lying dead on tho bod and his wife, who
was in a halt starveu oonuiuon, siniug
nonr him. Norrls was 71 yoars of ago. His
death wiw caused by starvation. Thoro
was no nourishment of any kind in tho
house.

OHIcIalx Charged with Mlsdemonnor,
Pottsvillk, Pn., Jan. 14. Tho grand

jury returned true bills against Supervisor
Mason and Auditors John Tray, James
Connor and John llagen, of Bast Norwe
gian township, uhargerl with misdemeanor
in ollioe. at the instance of the Lehigh
Coal and Navigation company. The In-

dictments oliargo the defendants with hav
ing drawn large sums of money in their
own favor after thoy had been paid their
yearly allowance by the plaintiff company.

MusslIWn Sllnes Resuming.
Cleveland, Jan. 14. Klght mines In

the MiwslUon ooftl region roauuied work
tjils morning. Th drivers who struck
last week held n mass meeting yesterday
and decided to accept I1J3Q a day for an

period. It Is the belief of operators
that all mines wui rosumo uuiuro uie euu
of the woek.

Nearly Frozen to Death.
Lancaster, Ph., Jah. 14. Thomas

Mos, a middle asted. man, was found ly-

ing on a ouuntry rpiul near tho outskirts
oj tho city, almost frozen to death. Both
of his legs were frown blaok. and will
have to be umputated. IU wandered
away from homo, and had lain out all

I'olsoued by Drinking WhUUy.

WiLKKSUAiiim, Pa.. Jan. 14. --The little
son of John NollingUm. of AHhloy, who
drank n, pint of whisky ou Friday morn-

ing, died ou Saturduy, novur having recov-

ered consciousness despite the efforts of
tho physicians.

Castoria.
Castorla cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, give sleep, and promotes dt

gceti-.iti- ,

Without injurkna medlcatlou.

"For several years I have recommended
your ' Gwtorla,' and shall always continue to
do so as It has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Pardee, M. D.,
lKth Street aud 7th Ave., New York City.

Cohpant, 77 Mdiibat Stkbet, New York Crrv

Professional Cardi

M. 8. KISTLEK, M, D

TH YBIGIA N AND SUliGEON.

Office. 120 North Jnrdln street, Bhenandonh.

M. 1IUHKE,M.
A TTORNE lr--A T-L- IK,'

SlII'.NANDOAII, fa.
ODlce. Ec.in bulldine. corner of Main and

Cjntre streets, auenandoau.

N. STK1N, M,. V.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUXOEON.
Office Ilonm 2. lean's New Bulldine. CO!

ner Wain und Centre streets. Shenandoah, l't
Offlce Hours: 8 to 10 a. m.; 1 to S p. n.i 7n

p. m. Night offlce No. ZS0 West Oak street

It. WMNDEIiL KKB1HI,D
Succossor to

Dr. CHAS. T. PAIiMElt.
EYE JSAIi BUliQEOIf,- -

bOl Mahantougo Street. Pottsvllle, I enna

Political Cards.
OR SOHOOIi DIREOTOK, Second Ward.

UENJAM1N O. CHURCH.
Hubject to Republican rules.

jrOR SCHOOL .DIRECTOR, '.riilrd Whrd.

T. II. WW A.HUS.

Bubject to Republican rules.

jn6ll SCHOOL. DIRECTOR, Second Ward,

JOHN J. PRICE.
Subject to Republican rules.

03 HIGH CONSTABLE,F
JAMES EMANUEL.

Sub'oct to the rules of tho Republican perty,

T, REILLY
OENTHAIilA'S

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can always got
a glass of

Cool Beer and Refreshing Wines

WhlsVoys, etc. Don't forget the pit-- .

Locust Avenue, OENTKALIA I"a

Safe an5 Reliablo HorsesAo Hir
:8 :

SNEDDON'S Li Y
Pear Alley, Roar Coilee House.

The best rigs In town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

THEATRE : CAFE
Formerly UepVby Taos, dibbons.

Main and Oak Sts., Shen&ndcah,

fresh and cool Beer always on tap
Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

Costello & Cassidy, Proprietor R

BnENANDOAD'S RELIABLE ,

Cor. Lloyd and White Hts

All work guaranteed to be urst-ci&- s lu eve:
particular Silk ties and lace curtain aa sp
lairy. Goods culled for aud delivered A trlt
Bollotted

Millions of Dollars
Go nn In smoke every vear. Take n
risks but get your houses, stock, fur
nlture, etc., insured in tlrat-claa- rella
bie companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jnrdin Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

When In POTTSVILIiE,
Stop at

PHIL.WOLL'S HOTEL
200 Nortb Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. .Ladles' dining room
attached. Finest wines, minors, cigars,

ST PILLS
D'UQ M K1FE lun BUF1C. SEUO Ac. SAFE

GUARD!' WILCOK UPECIFIO 601fMILA.,KA

HillUUaUDJ ILL Am

Tho Compromise Measure Drawn

by the Arkansas Senator,

PROVIDES TOR A BIG BOND ISSUE.

It Al.o Conlnlm l'ro-IIot- Against Illlln-- t

Undue Inllntlou or Contraction Said to

Have lterehrd I'avornblo Iiidoroomenl
from the Conlllctliifr EleiiienU.

WA8lIINaTO.V,.Inll. 14. Tho probabilities
Are that this week will tec the introduction
of still another currency bill In tho senate.
Senator Jones, of Arkansas, who at the
critical stage of the tariff legislation took
thnt matter in hand aud harmonized the
different element so ns to bring definite
retulto out of a docidedly chaotic condi
tion, is tho author of tho now bill, nnd he
comes to the front this time as a com
promiser and liarmonizer. There hns been
objection made to the bills prepared by
Senators Vest and MePherson on tin
ground, In the case of tho Vest bill, th.it
It leans too much towards silver, and In
the ease of tho MePherson bill that it is
too exclusively in tho interest of bonds.

Senator Jones realizes that silver and
bonds are the two antagonizing elements
in this (luestlou, and his effort has boen t

prepare n measure which, while it will nut
bo all that the friends of oltlier cause
would naturally demand, will in the end
secure tho support of both elements. He
has been In consultatiou witli many of
the leaders of both thoso contending ele-
ments In the senate, and It Is understood
thnt Ills bill as outlined to them has re
eelved very favorable Indorsement from
tho representatives of conflicting interests.
It is also understood that tho terms of tho
bill aro not unfamiliar to leaders In the
houso. Furthermore, It is probablo that it
has been brought to tho attoutlon of tho
proper authorities in tho executive branch
of tho government.

Tho bill will first proviuo tor tne issu- -

anco of 2K ner cent, bonds to tho amount
of 500.000.000. which aro to bo paid in gold,
and aro to bo used both for tno purposo oi
meeting tho current expenses of the gov
ernment and tho redemption of treasury
notes. Tho bill will also provido for the
lsstto of bank notes to tako tho place of tha
treasury notes in such way as not to pro
duco a contraction 8f tho currency. An
other provision Is that tho national banks
shall bo allowed to issue up to their par
value, nnd tho tax on national bank clrcu
latlon is fixed at of 1 per cent

In tho Interest of silver, tho bill pro
vldes for its unlimited coinage under tho
condition that the holder of silver bullion
may take it to tho mint iiind have it
coined Into silver dollars, the government
retaining as seigniorage tho diilorence bo
twecn the coinage valuo of tho bullion
und its market value on tho i'w that the
bullion is taken to tho mints. The bill
also provides for tho withdrawal from cir
culation of all greoubaoks, treasury notes
aud national bank notes below S'.'O, ,md
tho substitution of silver certificates in d
nominations of loss than K0, which ar to
bo payable in silvor. The Jill will contain
provisions providing against either undue
inllatiun or contraction.

Tho prospect is thnt tho time of the
bonuto will bo dlvidod during tho week be
tweeu the discussion of the Income tax
bawd on the urgent deficiency bill aud tin
continuation of tho debate on the Nica-
ragua bill. Senator Cockrell, chairman ot
the oommlttoj ou appropriations, Is very
hopeful of being able to dispose of tho in
come tax question by the tlmo tho week
shall be half gone, and If ho should suc
ceed In this Senator Morgan, who Is in
charge of tho Nicaragua bill, thinks thoro
will be no dllllunlty in securing a vote on
the canal bill before tho close of the week,
thus leaving the Way clear for the banli
ruptoy and territorial admission and other

as well as the other appropriation
bills.

.loi-- Is no definite progress for tin
house this week There Is a bare nossibil
Ity that a now currency bill will be thrown
into tho arena of debate, but It is only a
possibility. Th ooneeusus of opinion now
bOtiius to bo that ouy proposed currency
legislation to bo successful must bo in
itiated at tho other uud of the Capitol.

Crooks Captured In L,ancimtur.
Lakuasyku, Pa., Jan. 14. Two crooks

fell into tne hands of tho police early in
the morniug While an oillcor was patrol-in- g

his bout in the heart of the business
section of the city ho heard' a crash of
glass, and found that a man had broken
into the window of Williamson & Foster's
clothing store, and had stolen a suit of
clothing aud an overcoat. Ho was caught
with tho plunder and locked up. He gave
tho namo of Jamas liurko, but papers in
his pocket boro that of George H. Brou-niugo-

of Phlfmlolphla, which is believed
to bo his real name. About tho samo hour
Charles Ilowo wa3 held up on the street
nnd robbed of his gold watch and a quan-
tity of monftv, Thp highwayman gave tho
namo of Wllllaiu MiiCloskot. It is bo-

lloved that the robbers are membors of a
strolling band of thieves.

Our Mcgotlatious with Spain.
Mauiud, Juu. H. Tho couuoll of min

isters lias ngrooil upon iv modus vlvemli
under wUloli tliu United Sttites will obtain
tlio second column o tho Cuban tiirlff In
oxohango for tha concession to Spain nnd
Cubit ot the "mot favored nation" treat-
ment, Thoouly point remaining unset
tied Is tha durutlou of the modus vlvemli,
which will be deoidedby tho ministers und
Mr. Hnnnls Taylor, the Amurlonu mluls-tor- .

The negotiations will oontlnue for a
permanent treaty.

Awtuulted and Thrown from n Tmlii.
Cucvblanb, Jan. U. New Collins, O.,

Patrick Logan, a passenger on a west
bound Iako Shore train, while standlug
on a coach platform, wis assaulted by two
unknown men, who robbed hint of jewelry
and mouey to the amount of JJ0'J. Logan
was then thrown off the train while It was
moving at a rapid rate of speed ite wa
found afterwards lu an unofJnsotous con-

dition.

Steamer FoumleroU, Thirteen Drowned.
MAiWEiLMis, Jan. 14. The French

steamer Aunts, employed in the looal
tmde, foundered three miles oft Cape
Caveau duriug a oyolone. Thirteen per-

sons woro drowned. Tlio steamer Sentiu-ell-

observed the disaster, and thougli slw
at once made for the spot she was too late
to rundor any assistance.

The Wenther.
For eastern Pennsylvania, Now Jersey,

Delaware, District of Columbia and Vir
ginia, fain warmer; southerly winds. Fair
weather Is lndlontod for. other district.
Lower temperature Is Indicated for New
England ana higher temperature for other
sections.

Bargain
is to get more in it transaction than
was expected or counted jpon.
Everybody is interested in getting
bargains, and what is there in life

more important to feel nnd know
that you are getting the most for
your money, thnn in the matter of

health

MR. V J. BROWN, of LAW-RENCEVIL-

Tioga Co., Pn.,
got a decided bargain when he
decided to use

inanas
SARSAPARILLA

The Kind that Cures
and we think ou will agree with
us when you hear his story.

For io years Rheumatism had
tortured him. Arms nnd legs all
out of shape; and for two years
was fed with a spoon like n baby.
To walk was simply an impossibil-

ity. His flesh left him ; his
weight falling from 155 to 75
pounds. It was Rheumatism to-b-

sure ; but it was Impurity of.

the Blood all the same. As a
climax, Eczema appeared; some
of the impurities thus forcing their.

way to the surface. For this he
took DANA'S, knowing its repu-

tation as a blood purifier. The
Rheumatism his physician assured
him was incurable, what was the
result? Not only did the Eczema
leave him, but " I can now walk
without the aid of crutches orj

See that you get DANA'S
35.C

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without an ideal

Hij POWDER,

Combines every element of
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

WNAAAT
Insist upon having the genuine.

)8 1317 Arch St.
Fhllade oh a. Ha.

The Only Oeiinliin Kpocialisr In Amer
ica, rwicwmiHiamntit; w uni:

OtliorM Advertise.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
S)iclnl IHspiiNcn, VnrSooHO Velnn ami

(MrlctiircM(No CuttliiK;) rcrtiianctitiy
Cured In 10 10 Diij m.

licuei nt unco.
Primary or SecondaryBLOOD POISON cured bv entirely new

harmltiUtimethod. ft years' Eurouean Jloapita!
and 32 practical experience. nsO rtltlcutes anrt
Dlnlomas nrove. bend fire stamps tor .
boolc "TiMTTII," the only True Medial E

Jtoolc ndvertiHt'd. It le a true friend to all)
sunareraana totuoee contemplating marriage.
me most stuDDorc ana dangerous cases solic-
ited. Write or cull and be saved. Hours.9to3i
ev'es, 6 to l 'or examination and treatmeutin
chromic nnn dangerous cases t nil dnlij t 'o
l.IIO ; Wed jidSat. from J to 4 ; cv'ks, 8 t

w ; Hun. , i , . A Treatment by mall,

SHARES FOR SALE.
The Safe Deposit llnlliilnR and SavinR Asso-

ciation of Heading, 1'a,, oifors for eale a few
hundred shares of stock. This Is a good, rellabl
and prosperous association In which to take
shares. Having roady sale for all monov, the
premium received Is largo, consequently the
stock will mature much sooner than assoriatlons
located In towns where there is no great demand
for money, and building operations ai every
limited. Tho value of each share in J2(i at
maturity. Application fee, 26 cents each sham
Monthly dues, one dollar per share, fivo per
cent, interest auoweo on an payments mane in
advance for 6 months or longer. Members may
withdraw ono or all hares at any tiu' bv giv
in 30 days written notice, and are entitled to
the full amount of clues paid, with 0 per cint
Interest alter one year, thereby making it an
11 percent, investment All snareliohleir' are
ontltled to loans from fund on real estate
security. No mates will be forced out.

tne funo is run on tue awe constivauve
principles m our loml nrnds which have been
tried for years aud touml safe. Any "tn wish
lng to invest In a Saving Fund win tind It to
their interest to call on the looal agents and
reoelve full particulars. Kev. n. A. K.esei,
D. D., of Mahanoy City, is oun of the directors.

MASTER & BACIIMAN, Agents,

1ST North Jnrdin Street, Shenandoah

For Fainting ....
The Season Is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get yonr work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains in palnte and oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns in
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelette and stationery.

133 West Centre Street.
Headquarter: for the Kykninq Herald,


